WEEKLY NOTES
February 21 - 26, 2021

ADMINISTRATIVE TEAM
Verynda Stroughter, 12th grade Principal
Lewis Grady, 10th grade Assistant Principal
Cindy Powell, 9th grade Assistant Principal
Sophia Sims, 11th grade Assistant Principal
John White
Dean of Culture

COUNSELORS
Melissa Jones, A – G
George Duncan, H – O
Maria Bell, P – Z
Wendy Nichols, College Transition Advisor
Olaseni Lawal, Attendance Agent

CLERICAL
Belita Mitchell, Principal’s Office
Elleana Clark, Main Office
Brittney Gillespie, Counseling Office

WEBSITE:
www.detroitk12.org/renaissance

TWITTER:
@RenaissanceHig3

FACEBOOK:
www.facebook.com/phoenix.rise.7311

INSTAGRAM:
renaissancehig3

MONDAY
District Technology Hub, 10am – 6pm
SMASH National Stem Program Informational – 9th grade, 1:30pm
Girls Basketball vs. Port Huron, 5:30pm (JV), 7pm (V)

TUESDAY
Boys Basketball @ Western, 4pm (V), 5:30pm (JV)
PTSA Meeting, 6pm

WEDNESDAY
Learning Center Reopens, 8am – 1:30pm Daily
District Technology Hub, 10am – 7pm
Departmental Staff Meeting, 3:30pm

THURSDAY
Parent Share Talk, 4:00pm
Girls Varsity Basketball @ Central, 4pm
Academic Probation Parent/Student Meeting, 5pm
Orchestra Black History Performance, 6pm

FRIDAY
Spirit Day: Show your Phoenix Pride
Boys Basketball vs. Cass Tech, 4pm (V), 5:30pm (JV)

SATURDAY
Girls Basketball vs. Wayne Memorial, 2pm (JV), 4pm (V)
Boys Basketball @ Detroit Catholic Central, 4pm (JV), 6pm (V)

More News…
- After school tutoring for core classes is held Monday – Thursday from 3:30pm – 5:30pm. Check the website for online links.
- Interested in talking with Principal Stroughter? Join the student share talk every second Thursday. March date: 3/11
- Parents your time to talk with the Principal Stroughter will be on the fourth Thursdays of each month. February date: 2/25
- Seniors see website for upcoming college visit information
- Students and Teachers with Technology needs or assistance may come to RHS Technology Hub on Mondays & Wednesdays from 10am – 6pm.
- Choral Department Black History Program, 2/28, 7pm
- Senior Cap & Gown Pictures, March 1st, 3rd & 4th